
: DEATH OF A. flOftJSER.,

McMlnnvlHe, Ore.. Feb.' 5. Thomns J.
Shadden, tho last of the pioneer ot
1842, died here yesterday, aged 88,

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D W 'Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y
says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery In the. house and his
family has always found the test re-

sults to follow Its use; that he would
not be without It If procurable. G. A.
Dykeman, CatskUl, N. T., Bays that Dr.
King's New Discovery is undoubtedly
the best cough remedy;- - that' he lias
used it in his family for eight years,
and it has never failed to-- do all that
is claimed for it. Why Dot try a
remedy so long tried and tested? Trial
bottles free at Chos. Rogers drug store.
Kegular size 50c ond tl.y v.

SPECIMEN CASES.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, "VVls.,' was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumat
iHm, his stomach was disordered, his
liver was affected to an alarming de-
gree, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced in flesh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured
Mm. Kdward Shepherd, Harrlsurg,
111., had a running sore on his leg of
eight years' standing. Used three bot-ll-es

of Electric Bitters and seven boxes
of Bucklen's Arnica Solve, and his leg
Is sound and well. John Speaker, Ca-
tawba, 0., had five large fever sores
on his leg- - Doctors said he was In-

curable. One bottle of Electric Bitters
and one box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him entirely. Sold, by Chns.
Rogers, druggist ',' ...
SEE THE WORLD'S FAIR FOR FIF-

TEEN CENTS.

Upon receipt of yout address and fif
teen cents in postage ntampB,- - we- win
mall you prepaid our souveplr portfolio
of the World's Columbian Exposition
the regular price is fifty cents, but if
you want one, we make the'prlce nom-
inal. You will And it a work of art and
a thing to be prized. ' It contains full
page views of the great buildings, with
iiegerlntlons of the same, and- - is exe
cuted in highest style of art.-- ; If not
satisfied with it after you get the book,
we will refund the stamps and let you
keep it. Address H. Ev Bucklen & Co.,

UK "'Chicago,

ALL FREE. -

Those wha nave used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, hare now the opportunity to
try It free. Call on the advertised drug
gist and get a trial bottle .free. ', Bend
your name and address' to H. 13. Bucklen
A Co., Chicago, and pet a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well as
it onnv of Guide to Health and Houeo-
hold Instructor, free. All . of which - is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you

CURE FOR HEADACH ('

As a remedy for all forms 'of head
ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It enTects a permanent
cure and the most .dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to' its ' influence
We urge all who are afflicted to pro
cure a bottle, and giv, tnis rerneuy a
fair trial. In cases cf, habitual consti-
pation Electric Bitters cures by giving
the needed tone to tne Doweitv ana lew
esses long resist the use of this med
icine. Try it once. Largo bottles only
ffty cents, at Chas. Kogors' drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

This remedy Is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special
tlon. All who have used Electrio Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A ' purer
medicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that la claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, bolls,
salt rheum and other affections caused
by Impure blood. Will drive malaria
from the system and prevent as well as
cure all malarial fevers. For our of
headache, constipation and Indigestion try
Electrio Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed or money refunded.T-Prio- e DOc, and
tl.oo per bottle at Charles J Rogers' drug
store. .'..' -

' TWO LIVES BKJO. ''.

Mrs. Phoebe Thohias,' of '' junction
City, 111. was told by he ddctor she
had Consumption and that there was
no nope ror her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery completely cured
ner and she says it saved her life. Air,
Thos. Egsers, 139 Florida St. San Fran
Cisco, suffered from a dreadful cold,
approaching Consumption, tried with
out result everything else; then bought
cne bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
and in two weeks was cured. Mtt is
caturally thankful. It Js such reaolte
of which these are samples, that prove
the wonderful emcaoy of this medi
cine in Coughs and Colds, r Free trial
bottles at Chas Roger's Drug Store.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., wltes
that he had a severe kidney trouble
for several years, with severe pains In
Ms back and also that his bladder was
affected. He tried many Kid-
ney cures, but .without any" good- re-
sult. About a year ago he began the
I'se of Electrio Bitters and found 're-
lief at once. Electrio Bitters la spe-
cially adantcd to euro of all Kidney and
Liver troubles, and often gives almoHt
instant reuer. - one trial win prove our
statement. Trice, only CO cents for
large bottle, at , Chas. Rogers' drug
store.

SUMMONS.
n the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop county:

.William Lehnig, plaintiff, vs. Emma
Corder, Lydla Jamleson, Jennie John-son- ,

Sophia Lehnig, and Auuta Mo- -
Connell. defendant.

To Emma Corder, Lydla Jomteson, Jen-Di- e

Johnson, Sophia Lehnig, and Au-
gusta McConnell;
la the name of the state of "Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed in the above
court, and cause, on or before the first
day of the term of this court, next fol-
lowing the expiration of six weeks' pub-llcatl-

of this summons, which will
he the nineteenth day of February, 1SH
and If you fall to anoear or answer, for
want thereof, plaintiff will tako iJudg--
mnnf anl.fc -
hundred and nlnotv.niirVit il,,n,r. with
interest thereon from the irth tiny of
August, 1891, at the rate" of eight per
ent per annum, and for' costs and

of this action; und will lo
e an order directing the xftle or eer.

tain real ertate property, belonging to
you which has been attached in th'.s
action; and which real prhpertv isi sit-
uated in the county of Clatsop, state
v)f Oregon, and particularly described
as the northwest quarter of tho north-
east quarter and the ent half of the
northwest quarter of section thirty-on- e,
of township seven north,-- lnuire eight
wtst. In Clatsop county,. Oregon-- .

Son-Ic- e of summons In this action by
publication, is made pursuant to nn
orl.r of the Hon. A. McCrlde. Judire
of the abov entitled court, dated the
4th day of May, 1803.

w. t. nunxKT.
' " ' Attorney for 1'liUuJifCc.

Dated Jan. 4th. mi..
fin,!! to enw Anton Attala ftc4
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On Top.

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Js conceded by all to be the best.
It fishes better and wears better
than any other twine used on

the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
UK CONVINCED.

.If Want Cannery and

. Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on

EliPfiE SflpO & GO.

ASTORIA, OREGON,

How Are You Fixed Insurance?

Fire and Marine.

We aro for the largest best companies

represented in Astoria.

Royal Insurance Co.,

London Assurance Corp'n

Etna Insurance Co.

Western U. S. Branch,

Ncay Zealand Insuranco Co.,

Combined

FAT PEOPLE.
niifuv rills will reduce your

weitrht IEKM ANKNTIjY from IS to 15

Vu month. NO 8TAUVINU, sick
ness or injury. NO rrBIJCITY. They

build up the health and beautify the
..ivi.-- no wrlnkh'S or

flaw'liiOHS. STOUT AUDOMK.N3 snd
.n.ii,.i,ih lironilnnir surely rcuoveu. iw
ru'i ni.MK.Vf. but a --lcntiilo and
n'ositive relief, adopted only after years
of experh'ttoo. . All ordors supplied ui-T- ft

tnn our oliiee. Trice 12.00 pej
,u4,knv, or thtve packafrcs for $5.W

by mail. pd",'r!l"'- -

nurrlfiilara. (sealed) 3 cents.
Alt cA'irlvn(lonc

. ...ii.i.
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You

Testimonials and

conflden--

Cotton Rope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine.

Trap and Seino Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,

In ' Stock.
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$!0

21,502,370,00

8,030,423.00

10,915,829.00

1,01 7,1 95.00

2,677,219.00

$45,403,041.00
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"Job THE
m . . . antitH'

ped all kinds of First
Class work, and at prices

as low as prevail In Portland or

San Francisco..

Legal Blanks
In Stock..

TAS.

ASTORlAN

Printing

Briefs

Short

ASTORlAN
0 PRI.NTlNG.r.HOUSE.

what American
Does not Revere Name of

G. BLAINE?
sPatriot--Author--Statesman--- Am

The ASTORlAN determined to bring the life-wo- rk of wonderful IdoLol the people closer-t- ominds of its readers, to put them In possession of the incidents of his
honesty and his sterling manhood.

DAILY

Printed

Notice..

career, ambitions, sacrifices,

HOW? YOU ASK;

Head Gatefullg, aipd See for Yourself f;

BLAINE
MCiia6ovwUuUUl tw.j s6vuu me magniticent Volume entitled

"MfE bp WU Of JAjWES G. BhAIJlE;"
(MEMORIAL KDITIOX.)

This book is onlv puMicatinn of memoirs hi,tnrv nf
REDPATH, L. L. GEN. SELDEN CONNOR, Governor of Maine, uTJn,i.. wtteA,by, J9?A CLARK

It contains a length portrait ot blame his autograph negative an ni,Wr3, uie oiaipman.
It contains an autograph letter frorn'Mrs. Blaine which proves its authenticity fW le"ertse.nt publishers.

Published bv authoriu-- . being only volumn
contains SEVERAL HUNDREDS splendid PICTURES, nearly
contains pages description, printed heav book paper, ninal copV

tvocolors-wi- th gold lettering ornamentation covers. Mre. handsome t:pe,
This book cannot purchased elsewhere.
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It is a work of art, and a book that no citizen should . ti!'J " V buy for ess, !an. F,VE
reading matter is of enthralling

Our rejrular subscription price for the WEEKLY ASTORIAX is $ 00 innarn
Onr rejrnlar subscription price for the DAILY ASTORlAN for fi mLtL '

iD allVanCe, reCeiVC WEEKLY
OF BLAINE iJ P2!i? AST0RLVX for one t,ie LIFE

Yon can, on the same terms, the DAILY ASTOBIAY fi. r j TT rt
iu.-ic-j iur vji.uw, lajiiviiijt uir lusi i juu vi iui3 nunucriai Work 81 00

Don't take anv snap judgment. You wvulJ be foolish if you give us irtw- -

In tK. Wl, (. .,r'f It hc (lliirhtAl nil who hnvp kmkftl t it It ,. rn i.i:.u5r " Coming to
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